The Big Chill Quilt Camp
“Baby It’s Cold Outside”
January 18-20, 2019

Happy Holidays, Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to you and your family!
This January we would love to help you create some quilts that will warm your heart despite the cold outside. Here’s your basic
survival guide to winter: Quilt, Quilt and Quilt some more!!! We found some fun patterns that we think you will enjoy and they all lend
themselves to our Big Chill theme. Let’s welcome winter and the beauty it brings; frolicking snowmen, cardinals bursting with song,
cheerful cozy days spent with friends and a hot cup of cocoa, sitting next to a crackling fire with a good book, enjoying holly and pine
scents that fill the air, walking in a winter wonderland… “warm woolen mittens” “snowflakes that stay on your nose and eyelashes”.
The first of the year is the perfect time to refuel your spirit, kick back, relax, and unwind. We would like to invite you to join your
quilting friends and experience the sweet life of winter . . . with some fun, laughter, and camaraderie at Tecumseh Quilt Camp.
Come nurture yourself and spend a weekend doing what you love—quilting. Living the sweet life means different things to different
people. It makes me think of enjoying the simple pleasures that make us happy—appreciating the time we are given to do the
things we love, working at the personal goals that we have set for ourselves, enjoying the friendships that we are able to nurture,
finding opportunities to help and encourage others, grabbing spontaneous occasions to play and learn, and being on the lookout for
the simple building blocks of time that make life magical. How about three magnificent winter days of uninterrupted “me-time” to
reflect and recharge your batteries, catch up with friends, and create something new from beautiful fabrics. Gathering with family
and friends is one of the true gifts of the holiday season. Embrace winter with coziness, simple pleasures and the company of loved
ones.
We are excited that Nancy J and her wonderful store will be with us. Check the quilts out, choose your favorites, and start packing
your bags. Bring along your favorite woolen mittens, scarf, hat, and boots… You never know, we may have a spontaneous winter
fashion show. Have you heard the saying, “There is no such thing as bad weather, only inappropriate clothing”? Let’s see what
you’ve got ladies!
Color photos of all the projects are on the camp web site www.camptecumseh.org.
THE BIG CHILL – By Sherri Noel. Cozy doesn’t come any cuter than this quilt. We all fell in love with these frosty little guys,
sporting their colorful winter scarves. The smaller, four penguin quilt measures 40” x 40”, and the larger one with nine penguins
measures 58” x 68”. This penguin gathering appears so still and quiet as they are covered in a blanket of snow, but look out…once
they get those snappy scarves on, they will all be ready to dance around that magical landscape. Snow much fun!! Hootie- Hoooo.
PENGUIN PARTY - by Elizabeth Hartman. This adorable pattern is one in a long line of her unique, modern quilt patterns. You
may recall her dogs in sweaters, preppy whales, llama, fancy fox, hedgehog, bunny, and bears. Well, these cute as a button
patchwork penguins are made using conventional piecing techniques. Use your favorite fabrics (10” squares or fat quarters) to
give these penguins jaunty printed bodies that look like little sweater vests. The pattern will have you making quilts and pillows in
no time at all. Pillow 20’ X 20” Lap Quilt 60” X 66”
ANGLES WITH EASE 2 - Heather Peterson offers more simple solutions to Kaleidoscope Quilts featuring multiple size options and
your favorite precuts, in this wonderful book by Anka’s Treasures. The quilt on the cover, Petals on a String caught our eye. We
oohed and aahed over all the quilts in this book and finally chose the strip pieced quilt, Let It Snow, for January camp. This lovely,
whimsical wall quilt measures 46” x 53”. It uses only one layer cake and some background fabric- that’s it! You can make it
Christmas-sy or Winter-ry. Hope you noticed the little cabin hidden in the trees, and the twinkling stars hidden in the background.
BUNDLE UP - by Cotton Way is 72” X 72”. Here’s a quilt pattern that is fun to make and would be extra cozy made with flannel.
This cheerful, happy quilt would look so pretty on a little ones bed. Choose ½ yard of four different fabrics and a coordinating
background. Winter time is snuggle time!!!
QUILTS OF ICELAND - by Gudrun Erla. “Gudrun takes you on a journey of her home country of Iceland through her quilts that are
inspired by nature, Iceland’s history of handwork and the heritage of Icelanders. The journey is complete with multiple color photos
from the tours she gives quilters as well as treasured recipes from family and friends of Icelandic treats. Full color instructions for 18
original quilts of different sizes.” Our quilter, Michelle, has been inspired by the beauty of this book and is making Celtic Crossroads,
61” x 61” and most likely a few other beauties that have caught her eye!... Maybe Glacial Ice that can be made with 10” squares or
Fat Quarters. Gudrun chose scrappy prints in shades of navy, dusty blues, taupes and tans.

“Let it Snow” pattern from Angles with Ease 2 Book

Be the Lucky One! Sign up today for January Quilt Camp!
It’s winter time! Time for a snuggly snow day! It’s time to pull out your favorite chunky sweaters, wooly
socks, cozy slippers, a “can’t put down” book, a fun new pattern, cocoa....... and then snuggle up for a nap
by the fire with your favorite flannel quilt. That sounds like a quilter’s version of perfect hibernation!
We would like to make it official with a CTQC hibernation bundle that we are going to give away to
the “7th person” who registers for January Quilt Camp!

Quilt Camp T-Shirt –The shirt is a Comfort Colors brand shirt in …available in both short sleeve & long sleeve; sizes Adult S3XL. Shirts must be ordered by Wednesday, January 2nd.

The Big Chill

“Baby It’s Cold Outside”
January 18-20, 2019
Camp Tecumseh YMCA  12635 West Tecumseh Bend Road  Brookston, IN 47923
Phone: 765-564-2898  Fax: 765-564-3210  www.camptecumseh.org
You may scan and email your registration & payment to: kathyh@camptecumseh.org

***PLEASE call camp to confirm receipt of faxed registration!***

Name: _________________________________________________

 I am new to Quilt Camp! Name I would like on my name tag:_________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________
City:____________________________________________________________ State:_____________ Zip:______________
Phone:_____________________________________________ Email:____________________________________________
EM ER G EN CY CO NT A CT S

Name: __________________________________________________ Relationship: _________________________________
Phone # (home/work): _____________________________________ Phone # (cell): ________________________________
Name: __________________________________________________ Relationship: _________________________________
Phone # (home/work): _____________________________________ Phone # (cell): ________________________________
Roommate Request: ___________________________________________________________________________________
I definitely need a bottom bunk: YES___ NO___ (Bottom bunk space is limited. Please choose this option if it is a need based on physical limitations.)
Special Dietary Needs:__________________________________________________________________________________
Please check one:  Check  Visa  Mastercard  Discover  American Express
Credit Card Number
Expiration Date:____ ____ / ____ ____ (mm/yy)
CVV# (3-digit back of card/4-digit front Amer.Exp Only):_______________________
Cardholder’s Signature:_________________________________________________________________________________
$ 189.00

Camp Fee

________

$50.00 is a nonrefundable registration fee.
Fees are due in full 1 week prior to the start of camp.

Camp fees are due Monday, January 7th
Registration form and payment (of at least the deposit) is needed to guarantee your spot in camp.
**No refunds on cancellations 72 hours or less prior to camp dates**
(exceptions given in the event of an unexpected emergency)

Extra Night (Thursday, January 17th)
Projects:
1. The Big Chill (pattern)
2. Penguin Party (pattern)
3. Angles with Ease 2 (book)
4. Bundle Up (pattern)
5. Quilts of Iceland (book)
6. Triangler Ruler
7.
Quilt Camp T-shirt Short Sleeve Size: S M L XL
**2XL: $17.50 ***3XL: $18.50
8.
Quilt Camp T-shirt Long Sleeve Size: S M L XL
**2XL: $23.00 ***3XL: $24.00
*You must preorder your t-shirt for Quilt Camp by January 2nd. Extra shirts will not be available at Quilt Camp.

$49.00

________

$10.00
$12.00
$19.50
$9.00
$34.95
$14.95
$16.50

________
________
________
________
________
________
________

$ 22.00
________
TOTAL: ________

